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THE GREAT JANUARY CLEARING SALE
Offers Tremendous Savings in Men's and Young Men's Wearing Apparel

ANew Price on «i There's a Feast of Bargains In This Jan-
Every Hat In This .

®

clearing sale' uary Clearing Of AllSuits and
There are felt hats in . -ry * mr

siwiii tan brown and k?.v , Overcoats For Men
| ?cloth hats 111 blue ehin-

Derby hats."lieduced as t'ol- Prices have taken their greatest tumble; this in order to clear out a majority
j lows: of winter garments, that this space fnay be assigned to new styles for Spring?-

sl.oo hats, not far awa y.
sl.oo hats, 95? ii RSMT ? !
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23c caps,
$1.50 fur caps, SI.OO $lO -°? l^sl2 is 2ioh
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n
WI overeoato.

~A v ~ 48-i ije: i SIO.OO and $12.00 convertible collar overcoats. KMsM^V-v?.
_« # - , . , WT .

j $2.50 fur caps, J1.65 $0.90 and $12.50 grey cassimere suits.rrlllC vnln rvf W7/\m r $3.00 fur caps, $1.95 $9.90 mixed worsted suits. -fjL.
A Hid iJdIC U1 f \u25bc Ullldl O Thir 'l FIoor?BOWMAN'S. $9.90 tartan suits. fe - l&tfV

-
' Stouts as well as regulars. R , -JHtgrnc* j

Shoes ! At $8.75 IStarted out with 3,273 pairs of high grade, stvlish shoes, | wTK 41a .n . ~ ~..
. $%. »<gßj 8i ? j?j n i i , , x- x

'

i i.- $12.00 and $13.00 chinchilla overcoats. \ShA\ Vta-* VIMKv:and instead of being marked at proportionate reductions $12.50 rough cheviot overcoats. & U /Wlkaccording to the newness of the styles, or goodness of the j $12.50 form-fitting overcoats. CI
quality, every pair has been marked $12.00 black overcoats. &

nl I 4LM WHr.fr>'VdSSy $12.50 and $13.50 fancy cassimere suits. \ \
ir «*\u25a0 J I $12.50 and $15.00 worsted suits.

- \ \\v? <' '

Of course, they had a standard "regular" price, but slTrL^Hms-ind regulars- 'I V \ \then some have never been in stock before, having been Sl°' S * "nS
\ \ V

bought for spring selling, and these are $1.49, just the A+ C / 75 :S::J \\ \/
same. yjijkA** ? -j \\. J®,

P AmAmliA*' $15.00 and $16.50 Oxford grey overcoats; blue overcoats; black, \ -^4lmporiaill JL O IXCITICiriuGI A T ittal V rucmiccal overcoats; fancy balmacaans-; chinchilla overcoats; form-fitting over- L j
riu ij. ? xirvm i i mi

i-fivciy l/loHllosdJ. coats; full box back overcoats; grey worsted suits; blue serge suits; S3H >*3|m
J tie lot IS JNUI a Shoe clearance. 1 lie entire stock was * T> rtTre > pv o4- C tartan check suits; chalk striped suits; English model suits; single and fSSfg

purchased at one time, and had it not been for the ex- OI iSOyS V/VerCOdLb double-breasted suits.
tremely low prices at which they were bought, and the and Suits A- O 1 "7 £T ltfflvery large quantity, they would have been placed in regu- r\t th 1 J./u aB Tjf
lar stock for regular selling. There are ALL sizes. Ihe followingnumber rep-
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Tt will nav vmi to ' resent a great saving in will- slb.oo, SIB.OO and $20.00 suits and overcoats?vicunas, cheviots, .<Ssm> I
' TO? Mo»r-BOWMAN-s I ter needs for the bov?excel- v.jonrs, ebinchillu, kerseys, meltons, worstris, ete.-sniart tailored

, n . . I Third Floor ?BOW MANS.
* school wear combining |

ADetermined Clearance of Fancy China, » Heavy Winter Work Men's Trousers in Clearing of Fancy
r A rt t l ?3.75 ?regularly $4.45, $4.95 and Tna +c

' " IS lcann S
1 lit 3fin I 3trine I ss.9s?in grey, blue and brown; V/Udtd Good quality trousers for gen- 00m uiass ana umps "? ; veßts w,uw

Choose From This Cut Glass Boys' Balmacaans at $3.45 ?
Reduced to ?2.50, from $3.98 Reduced to ji.45 from $2.00. | All fancy vests that were for-

Assortment Of ®ut Glass Vases ?$4.50 from I regularly $4.45 and $4.95 ?in grey, Reduced to $3.65, from $5.00 Reduced to $2.75 from $4.00. i merly $1.50, S2.(X), $3.00 and $3.50.-
»-»

/~"u m r»* $5.90; $4.50 from $6.50; $5.90 blue and brown, also fancy mix4 |
hancy

25c German china salad dishes, $7.50 from SIO.OO. Boys' Mackinaws at $3.25 ? ____|
cake plates, sugar and cream sets, Cut Glass Baskets?s7.so from regularly $4.45 and s4.9s?in grey I _ Ttl TMip
child's A, B, C cup, saucer and $11.50; $8.50 from $12.50. and brown, and red and black 1 h VAI"V Q O'nTin'r'f'llTlltv I A J
plate set, shaving mugs, moustache Out Glass Jugs-$2.90 from VCI y X7J.Ctll O L Ulil\*y XU Ploafi-nrr Qol^cups and saucers. Choice, .. - $3.90 Boys Overcoats and Balmacaans r\ tkT t i ? i ? V/ICCLllllii OcLIC

98c German china chocolate from $5.98; $4.90 from $6.98; at $2.25-regularly $3.50 to | S&V6 Oil Needed FUmiShllieS '

A OA. tpots, marmalade jars, nut bowls, $5.90 from $7 98 $4.98 ?cheviots and cassuneres, |
v ' o SlfOTl O" I "\7"comb and brush trays, spoon trays,

'

with shawl and reversible collars; I Men's Dre« Shirtd at i Men's Neckwear at VJUUUgiJf
celery trays, <>ook plates, salad tt sizes 13 to 17 years. ! wreSS au j JVien SJN eCKWear at __

\u25ba bowls. Choice 69<* Miscellaneous Odd Lot cf Cassimere Overcoats 25^?regularly 50cper- | ?regularly 50c;?tour-m- l\.ed.UCeCl
\u25ba $1.49 German china salad bowls, Imported Basket Trays at at 79^?regularly $3.25 ?reversi- j cales; coat style with at- | hands and club ties. I

chop plates, footed bowls, sugar ?regularly 98c, $1.25 and $1.39 ble collar and belted back; sizes tached cuffs; not all sizes; Men's Working Gloves .1 nUH aml' k!,i' ' bod'v " 'l'!iw ''' :
and cream sets syrup pitchers, decorated, china ceriter. lo 16 and 17 year- some counter soiled. at 25^?regularly 50c;- DoU B at 30c-reg«larly 39c. 50c andcake plates. ho.ee, 98<. Electric Portab e Lamps, $2.90

r ®Xlv????? ?regularly sl2.oo?cretonne and regularly s4.»a and $0.9o ?in plgin a .

m,,-!,, Uoi# UnOQ
(ioll!''

Portable I amtl S silk, with covered umbrella shade; and fancy mixtures, with patch &o(p lcglllain <pI.UU; IXien S xiail xlOS>e, MC pi., Dolls at ."sue ?regularly 75c, 8»c,

rf ~, V brass portable. pockets, sewed-on belts; all new percales and madl'as; coat 3 prs. 25d regularly 98<- and $1.25; dressed, jointed and

o«
tr! C mf «TQftT~ Guernsey Earthenware Baking models. stvle with attached cuffs; 12V->c; medium and ' nriul't- i isii.9s trom $3.98; $3.90 from ?

" i , " "s Small Lot of Bovs' Double i ? i i i. i . i ? ii. , DoUs a t ?regularly sl.ao; ?

$5.9(1: $5.90 from $8.50; $8.50 Set -
from $12.50; SIO.OO from $15.00; P> eces - consisting of 7-inch cover- breasted Suitj at Men » s Working Shirts' and colors. eyelashes and shoes and stocking.

$11.50 from $16.50; $12.50 ed casserole, one bowl one pud- /erge- excellent (Sity sLs 9 at 35? or 3 for sl.oo Men's Suspenders,
frbm WSO: $15.00 from mW <ta« c,,? s; ? »?

? |ato lue; hca vy° veißllt. -? Wl«rlv 50c; -lisle -Te(t

fr JS & Lamps -$2.98 Boys" Norfolk Suits at $1.98- Men's and Boys' Neck- webbings, leather ends. $i0.98-ti,e -white Fiver.-

$5 W from $7 50 ?$5 90 from' decorated; 10-inch size; lustre fiuish. regularly $2.98, $'3.50 and $3.9.) wear at JO? ?regularly Boys' Coat Sweaters, fiction books! Hr'y 2 °C '
$8.50; $6.90 from $9.50 ; $8.50 ITnd""c?-wbu7 pTceYa'fn;' !weed? and" niixtureT ekcelleni 2 5c; -four-ill-hands, cut

*

s?*?shawl collar; pock- j Stuffed Animab, « '4«c_re,nlarl. v
from $12.50; $8.90 from $13.50; sorted sizes. styles. silk and knitted. | ets; maroon only. ! rats, bpar!, Roats, etc

conai

$11.50 from $16.50. Basement?BOWMAN'S. Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. |' ???????????????
?? Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

AMUSEMENTS
\u25a0«

MAJESTIC

Friday, afternoon and evening,
"French Models" (Burlesque).

Mondav and Tuesday, January 25
and" 26, "Papa's Daughters,'
benefit Polyclinic hospital.

Wednesday evening, January 27,
Ellen Terry in scenes from Shake-

speare.

ORPHEUM

Ererv afternoon and evening, high
clas« vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Every afternoon and evening, vaude-
ville and piotures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

"The French Models"
"The French l.Models" will be the

attraction at the Majestic theatre Fri-
day, playing an entirely new two-act
burlesque show, entitled "In Wrong,"
and "The Rajah Bum." The all-im-
portant item with a burlesque show, as
everybody recognizes, is girls. The pro-
ducers claim for their chorus that it is

the youngest and the greatest looking,
singing and dancing chorus of shapely
girls now on the 'burlesque stage. As
to this feature, the excellent cast of
stars, the gorgeous scenery and new,
beautiful and original costumes, they
challenge comparison with anything on

the burlesque stage this season. Frank
Burt and iHughie Bernard are the pop-
ular eccentric comedians who head the
cast and have such well known players
as George "Red" LMartin, Walter
Vernon, 'Mabel Ijeslie, Flossie 'McCloud,
Laura Houston and Fred DeSilva to as-
sist them in the merry-making. Adv.*

Ellen Terry
The "'Dowager Empress of the

.Stage" bids fair to remain with Ellen
Terry as a title during the remainder
of her life. It was bestowed upon her
by the Hon. Joseph 'H. Choate when he
introduced her to her audience in New
York City a few days ago. Miss Terry
aud Mr. Choate have been life-long-
time friends. In presenting her to her
New York friends, iMr. Choate was ful-
filling a promise made to (Miss Terry
several years ago, when, while he was
American Ambassador to the Court of
St. .lames, he was among the guests at
a dinner given in honor of 'Miss Terry
and the late Sir Henry Irving, with
whom she was connected in Shake-
spearean' roles, when both of them were
at the zenith of their artistic strength,
IMiss Terry will appear at the Majestic
next Wednesday evening "In Scenes
From Shakespeare,'' from the plays to
which in other years she added
lustre. Adv.*

At the Orpheum

Just two little girls (not in blue) hut

direct from the Flowery Kingdom, are
serving up one of the most interesting
attractions that anybody could wish to
see. The chief interest in this attrac-
tion centers in the youth of the girls
and the wonderful intelligence they dis-
play in their rendition of several late
song hits, in fine English if you please,
even though this is their eighth week
in America. girls, about 14 and
16 years, respectively, come to the

Orpheum, direct from a successful en-
gagement at the Palace theatre in New
York. The first part of the act includes
some acrobatic feats, which while not
unusual, are well done in an artistic
stage setting representing a glimpse of
the Plowerv Kingdom. At this point of
action the father of the girls appears
on the scene and announces that the
girls are going to try to impersonate
the American girls singing ragtime. He
also offers apologies, saying the little
girls will do their best, but will prob-
ably make some mistakes in their
Knglish. At this part of the act the
girls become very interesting. To the
complete surprise of all they sing rag-
time exceptionally well, and if auy mis-
takes at all are made its just about
impossible to notice them. They sing in
good voice and have the earmarks of
'becoming very interesting exponents of
the syncapted melodies in a short time.
The Mevkos are opening the Orpheum
show this week and the talent is Un-
usual all the way through. Adv.*

At the Colonial
This will be Country Store night at

the Colonial. "'Go early to avoid the
rush" is the slogan the management
has adopted for the occasion, for dur-
ing the recent week that this attrtkc-

tion has again sprung into view, tlie
shopping and fun has been particularly
heavy. Many handsome gifts will be ]
distributed and many comedy surprises
are also in store. Country Store will
be run in connection with one of the i
very best vaudeville bills the Busy j j
Corner has seen. The roster comprises ' j
a very clever and artistic posing nov- !
elty, a breezy comedy sketch, two mon- ]
archs of black face comedy, and an im- j
persouator who has everybody guess-
ing. The picture program is of the
usual high order of excellence main- |
tained at that theatre. Adv.*

BANK AND TKUST CO. MERGE '

Scranton First National and Lacka-
wanna Trust Becomes One

Scranton, Jan. 20. J. Benjamin j
Dimmick, president of the Lackawanna!
Trust Company, and C. S. Weston, presi- [
dent of the First National Bank, issued
a statement announcing that the inter-' '
ests of these institutions would be com-,

bined, with one set of directors, but!
distinct sets of'officers.

At present five of the heaviest stock-1
holders are directors of both boards,
and the statement says that in other re-
spects there is a "community of inter-
ests." A single building for the com-
bination wiil Inter be erected. The First
National Bank is 54 years old.

College Town Goes "Wet"
Columbus, 0., .lan. 20.?? Delaware,

seat of Ohio Wesleyan University, yes-
terday went "wet" by a vote of 1,210
to 1,157. Six years ago the town
voted "dry" by 429 votes. Fairport.
in Lake county, yesterday voted
"dry'' by six votes.

WOMAN TRIES SUICIDE

Despondent Because She Lost Damage

Suit Against Reading
Heading, Pa., Jan 20. ?Despondent

over losing her lawsuit against the city
last week, for damages for a broken
leg, resulting from a fall on the side-
walk, Mrs. James Bulock, 39 years old,
attempted suicide by inhaling gas at
her 'home here yesterday.

Her husband broke down the door of
an upstairs room in which she had
locked herself, and suinnoned a physi-
cian, who worked several hours before
restoring her to consciousness.

THINK RABIES LASTED 15 YEARS

Bitten Woman Dies That Long After
Her Husband

West Chester, Pa., Jan. 20.?About
15 years ago' Ro'bert Gibbs and wife,
of Kast Marlborough, were bitten by a
pet dog, which had been bitten some
time before by another dog suffering
with hydrophobia. A little iater Gibbs
died in convulsions after terrible suf-
fering. .

Saturday night lost Airs. Gibbs died
with convulsions, and there is some be-
lief that her death was due to the bite
from the dog years ago.

Feed Oddest Rabbit Colony
Ijewistown Junction, Pa., Jan. 20. ?

Crates of cabbage are being shipped
daily from Altoona to Granville bridge,
where men in the employ of the Penn-
sylvania railroad feed thousands of
rabbits that infest a large tract of land
under reforestation three mileh west of
here.

FATHER'S BODY IN FLAMES

Burned Almost to a Crisp in Daughter's
Home

Sharon Hill, Pa., Jan. 20. ?-Although)
j several members of the Sharon Hill

! Fire Company yesterday morning made
i repeated efforts to rush through smoke i
i and flumes leading to the third floor lo
' rescue the body ot' Thomas Austin, 70
[ years old, at the burning 'home of his
j daughter, they were unable to do so.
| and the body of the aged man was

charred almost to a crisp.
Austin, who had been in poor iiealth

> for some time, lived wth his daughter,
j Mrs. James McNair, on Clifton avenue

. j near Spring street. When he died Mon-
day the body was prepared for burial

j and was placed on the third floor.

; SAVES GIRL FROM FLOOD

Boy Bravely Risks His Own Life to
< Rescue Her

\u25a0 I Hhamokin, Pa., Jan. 20. ?Josephine
Wilkes, a girl, while walking yesterday

l|on a bridge spanning Hhamokin creek,
, swollen by recent rains, fell from the

? I structure and was rapidly washed down
| stream, several times going under.

John Cullodv, 20 years old, 100
yards further down the creek, saw the

- accident and, as the girl was washed
I near him, he plunged into the water

. and grabbed her. She was unconscious.
After a hard, struggle to keep afloat

f with the girl in his arms, he reached
I shore, and doctors a long time later re-

r vived the girl, who is in a critical con-
di t ion.

CRASH SHAKES PASSENGERS

Engineers Jump, but One Fireman Was
Injured

Towailda, Pa., Jan. 20.?Two passen-
I ger trains or the Bernice 'branch of the
I Lehigh were in a head-on collision near

; here last night, and both locomotives
! were wrecked an if one fireman was iu-
; jured. The engineers jumped.
| 'Passengers were hurled about in the
I cars, but no one was seriouslv hurt..
I The road, a single track line, runniiyj
from Towanda to Wilkes-Barre, was

i closed to traffic until this morning as

I a result of the wreck.

OIL MAN LEFT $80,000,<100

L. V. Harktiess Paid Income Tax of
HiI 44,000

San Prancisco, Jau. 20.?An income
! tax of $1 44,000, said to have been one
of the largest pai I the Government, was

I turned in by L. V. Ilarkness, early as-
sociate of John I). Rockefeller, who
died Sunday at the ranch of his son-in-
law. Dr. A. King Macombe, near Hoi
lister. He was in California when the

! income tax was instituted and the state
j merit he filed showed the value of his

1 holdings to be between $80,000,000
! and $100,000,000.

Mr. Ilarkness' hobliv was fine horse-i
and cattle, which he bred at his home
place, Walnut Hall Kami, near Lexing-
ton, Ky. One of his choicest herds re-
jcently was brought out and placed on
| the Mocombe ranch, where the age l
| millionaire passe»l the last six weeks of
his life.
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